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No. 48

AN ACT

HB 1243

Providing for themarkingandbrandingof livestock,recordingof brands,fees,
usesand salesof brandsand penalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—Whenusedin this act:
(1) “Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Agriculture.
(2) “Person”meansanindividual, firm, association,partnership,or

corporation;the singular shall also meanthe plural whereapplicable.
(3) “Brand” meansan identification’ mark that is burnedinto the

hide of a live animalby a hot iron or anothermethodapprovedby the
secretary.

(4) “Cryo-branding” meansa brand producedby applicationof
extremecold temperature.

Section2. Adoption of Brand.—Anypersonhaving cattle,sheep,
horses,mules,or assesshallhavetherighttoadoptabrandfor theuseof
which he shallhavethe exclusiveright in thisState,afterrecordingsuch
brandas providedin sections4 and6.

Section3. Mustbe Recorded.—Noevidenceof ownershipby brand
shall be permittedin anycourt in this Stateunlessthe brandshall be
recordedas provided in sections4 and 6 or 9. In no caseshall cryo-
brandsbe acceptedas evidenceof ownership.

Section4. Recording;Fee.—Anypersondesiringto adoptabrand
shall forward to the secretaryproper brandapplicationformsof such
desiredbrand, togetherwith a recordingfee of fifteen dollars ($15).
Uponreceiptof suchapplicationandfee,thesecretaryshallfile thesame
unlesssuchbrandis of record asthat of someotherpersonor conflicts
withor closelyresemblesthebrandof anotherperson,thesecretaryshail
recordthesame.If thesecretarydeterminesthat suchbrandis of record
or conflicts with or closely resemblesthe brandof anotherpersonhe
shall not record it but shall return such facsimile and fee to the
forwardingperson.Thepowerof examination,approval,acceptance,or
rejectionshall be vested in the secretary.It shall be the duty of the
secretaryto file all brandsofferedfor recordpendingthe examination
providedfor in this section.The secretaryshallmakesuchexamination
aspromptlyaspossible.If the brandis accepted,theownershipthereof
shall vest in the personrecordingit from the dateof filing.
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Section 5. Effect of Record.—The recording provided for in
sections4 and 6 or 9 shall securethe brandto the personandshallbe
consideredpersonalpropertyof said owner.

Section 6. Certified CopiesFurnished.—Assoonas the brand is
recordedby the secretary,he shall furnish the ownerthereofwith two
certified copiesof the recordof suchbrand.Additionalcertifiedcopies
maybeobtainedby thepaymentof five dollars($5) foreachcopy.Upon
receiptby the ownerof the certified copiesof the recordof suchbrand
from the secretary,the ownershall within ten days file one of the
certified copiesin theoffice of thecountyrecorderof thecountywhere
the owner’s principal placeof businessis locatedandonecopyin each
countywheresuchbrandedanimalsare to be kept.

Section7. Unlawful Useof Brand.—Itshallbe unlawful to useany
brandfor brandinganyhorses,cattle,sheep,mules,or assesunlessthe
brandhasbeenrecordedas providedby this act. Hot brandsandcryo~
brands,consistingof Arabic numeralsonly, maybeusedin conjunction
with recordedbrandsfor within theherdidentificationandassuchshall
not be recorded;andwhensousedshall notbe evidenceof ownership.
Anyoneconvictedof violating this sectionshallbe fined a sumnot to
exceedonehundreddollars($100)or imprisonedin thecountyjail not
to exceedthirty days.

Section 8. Sale or Assignmentof Brand.—Anybrandrecordedas
providedin section4 shall be the propertyof the personcausingsuch
record to be madeand shall be subject to sale,assignment,transfer,
devise, and descentas personalproperty. Instruments of writing,
evidencing the sale, assignment,or transferof such brand shall be
recorded by the secretary and the fee for recording such sale,
assignment,or transfershall be five dollars ($5).

Section 9. Certified Copies to New Owner.—As soon as
instrumentsof writing evidencingthe sale,assignment,or transferof a
brandhavebeenrecordedby the secretary,he shall furnish suchnew
ownercertifiedcopiesof suchsale,assignment,or transfer.Uponreceipt
of the certified copiesfrom the secretary,suchpersonshallwithin ten
daysfile oneof suchcertifiedcopiesin the office of the countyrecorder
of the countyor countieswherethecertifiedcopyor copiesof the prior
recordof suchbrandwas filed undersection6 of this ~ onecertified
copyin the office of thecountyrecorderof thecountyin which-suchnew
owner’s principal place of businessis located,and one copy in each
countywheresuch brandedanimalsare to be kept.

Section 10. Evidenceof Ownership.—Inall suitsatlaw orequityor
in any criminal proceedingsin which the title to animalsis2anissue,the
certifiedcopiesrecordedasprovidedfor in section6 or9 shallbeprima-

‘“section” in original.
2”j~” in original.
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facie evidenceof the ownershipof such animalby the personin whose
namethe brand is recorded.

Disputes in custody or ownership of branded animals shall be
investigated,on request,by thesheriff of thecountywherethe animals
are located and he may call upon the services of a disinterested
veterinarian,approvedby the Secretaryof Agriculture, in readingthe
brandson animals.Thecostof theveterinarian’sservicesshallbeborne
by the personrequestingthe investigationwhich costshallbelimit.ed to
tendollars($10)pertrip. Theresult~of thesheriff’s investigationshallbe
a public record and beadmissiblein evidence.

Section 11. Publicationof BrandsList.—lt shall be thedutyof the
secretaryfrom timeto time tocauseto bepublishedin bookform a list
of all brandson recordat thetimeofsuchpublication.Suchlistsmaybe
supplementedfrom time to time. The publication shall contain a
facsimile of all brandsrecordedandthe owner’s nameandpost office
address.Therecordsshall bearrangedinconvenientformfor reference.
It shall be theduty of thesecretaryto sendonecopyof the brandbook
andsupplementsto thecountyrecorderof eachcounty.Suchbooksand
supplementsshall bewithout cost to the countyandshallbe keptas a
matterof public record.The booksandsupplementsmaybe soldto the
generalpublic at the cost of printing andmailing eachbook.

Section 12. Feesto GeneralFund.—All feesandmoney,collected
underthe provisionsof sections4, 6, 8 and 13 by the secretaryshallbe
placedin the GeneralFund.

Section13, FeeEachFifth Year-—Eachownerof abrandof record
beginningon January1, 1974,shallpaythesecretaryafeeoffive dollars
($5) and a fee of five dollars ($5) on January 1 of eachfifth year
thereafter.Thesecretaryshallgive a receiptfor all suchpaymentsmade
andif anyownerof abrandof recordshallfail, refuse,or neglectto pay
suchfeeby July 1 of eachyearinwhich it isdue,suchbrandshallbecome
forfeited andno longercarriedin the record.Any suchforfeitedbrand
shall not beissuedto any otherpersonwithin a periodof less thanten
yearsfollowing dateof forfeiture.

Section 14. Tamperingwith Brand.—-Anypersonwho shallbrand,
attemptto brand,orcauseto bebrandedtheanimalsof another,or who
shall efface, deface, or obliterate or attempt to efface, deface, or
obliterateany brandupon any animal or animals of another,or who
shall brand, attempt to brand, or causeto be brandedthe recorded
brandof anotheron anyanimalshall beimprisonedin thepenitentiary
not to exceedtwo years or fined notto exceedonethousanddollars
($1,000),or both.

Section 15. Effect of Prior Brands.—Any person having duly
recordeda brand or mark usedon live animals in the office of any
countyrecorderof anycountyin Pennsylvaniabeforetheeffectivedate
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of this act, shallbepresumedto betheownerof suchbrandormarkand
shall beprotectedin theuseof suchbrandor markfor aperiodof ninety
days thereafter.In the eventany two or more personspresentfor
recordingthesameor similar brand,the onewhosebrandwasrecorded
first with anycountyrecordershall be theone titled to record,use,and
ownsuchbrandpursuantto thissection.If suchpresumedownerfails to
file application,facsimile,andrecordingfeeasprovidedfor in section4
within the ninety-dayperiod, title to such brandor mark which may
havebeenacquiredby suchrecordingshallterminateasof midnightof
the lastday of the ninety-dayperiod. If suchpresumedownerfiled an
application,facsimile,andrecordingfee as providedfor in section4 it
shall bethedutyof the secretarytogive priority toexaminationofsuch
application.

APPROVED—The28thday of March, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 48.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


